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PattersonChairsE.E.N.R.
Meetingin Bellevue,WA

City Councilman T. J.
Patterson convened the
members of the Energy
Environment Natural
Resources (EENR) of the
National Leagueof Cities in
Bellevue Washington
September28-2- 9, 2001, at the
Hyatt Regency Bellevue.

Twenty-fiv- e members
from acrossthe United States
who serve as mayorsand city
council persons were in
attendanceas well as staff
from the NLC.

Among the topics for
discussion were: Water
Infrastructure Financing,
Energy Policy, and members
receivedLegislativeBriefing.

Jeffrey Clark, director of
Policy Analysis
Communications for the
EnvironmentalProtection
Agency Office of Air Quality
Planning and Standards,
addressedthe group.

Patterson, along with
other membw?, participated
in the Bellevue StreamTeam
Planting project which is a
community project where
more than 3,000 volunteer
hours have been donated by
local citizens. This project is
located in the ReidWetland.

to

In light of the September
11th terroiist attack on
America, consumer
confidenceis lacking and our
nation's economy is in a
fragile state. As investors
flock from the stock market
and tighten then bells, many
worry about what lies ahead
amid our nationalcrisis.

International business
leader and trade expert
RooseveltRoby points to the

resilienceof the American
people, the American spirit
and the Americaneconomyas
he calms consumerfears and
gives reassuranceabout the
future;

Q. The World Trade
Center attack Foremoston
everyone'sminds thesedays
is. How is this affecting
consumerconfidence?

A. First, like all
Americans, my heart and
prayersgo out to everyone
affectedTy this tragedy.
Through the anguish, we are
seeing remarkableacts of
selfless heroism,of kindness,
unity and American pride. I
am touched andcomfortedby
that. But, this was a tragedy
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NervousConsumers
Look Int'l Trade
Communityfor
Reassurance

of monumental proportions.
Of course it will shake
consumerconfidence.That's
only natural. But remember,
we've experiencedtimes of
war, crisis, and natural
disasterbeforeand we always
come back and grow even
stronger eachand everytime.

Q. How will this crisis
affect international trade?

A.""" In, the long-ru- n, I

believe that the outpouringof
support and international
cooperationin the face of
tragedy will lead to new era
of global unity to reducetrade
barriers and build an even
stronger global market
system.This will not only
boost theAmerican economy,
it will boost the worldwide
economy as well.

What about
immediateaffects on world
trade?

A. It will slow for a

period due to additional
security measures.That's to
be expected.But who would
not err on the side of caution
in order to protectour borders
and innocentlives?

Q. Will the global

market put the breaks on,

spendingand further affect
our economy?

A. Theremay be a knee-jer- k

reaction to the crisis, but
despite the slowdown in the
overall U.S. trade deficit, we
are still seeing an increasein
consumer goods such as
foods, feeds,beveragesand
other such products. We have
to rememberthere are over
5.5 billion consumers the
world marketplaceand no one
country can produceall the
necessarygoods and services
to support themselves.We
rely on each other and will
continue to do so. In hard
times, you traditionally see a
downturn in capital goods like
industrial supplies,
automotive vehicles and the
like, but you seea steady flow

of consumer goods that
peopleall over the world still
need to sustain their daily
lives.

Q. This doean'tspell
gloom for our economy? .

A. Absolutely not.
Before the joint sessionof
Congress(920), President
Bush askedfor American s

continued support of the
American economy. He said,
'Terrorists attackeda symbol
of American prosperity; they
did not touch its source."
Exactly. Our government is
providing tax incentive to
increase business and
consumer spending.They've
also considering an even
wider range of stimulus

Left: Patterion joins other
EENR members for Tree Planting at

Reid Wetland. Patterson, one of 25

attendees,presidedover a good
portion of the group'smeetings.
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Below: EENR members gathered in

Bellevue, Washingtonto exchange

ideas about preserving and
appreciating the natural resourcesin

their respective cities.

proposalsfor our long-ter- m

gain. Congressis actively
working to give the President
more latitude to negotiate
trade agreements. Such
actions would send a positive
messageto the international
markets and stimulate
economic activity. Even the
Federal ReserveChairman
has applaudedthe move to
expand trade to promote
economicgiowth.

Q. D you have faith the
national and global economy
will recover?

A, Thereids no doubt in
my mind. We are seeing an
aggressiveplan in action as
we speak.

Interest rates are falling,
the Americansphit is soaring,
the world is coming together
in an unprecedentedway for
mutual benefit and unity,
trade barriers are coming
down and new markets, like
China, are openingup. The
terrorists did not succeedin
sending the world into a
panic. They've brought the
world together.

NOTE: RooseveltRoby is
the Founderand CEO of The
World Business Exchange
Network, a global trade
associationon the Internet. He
has served aa a fimtwrftiit on
various interaationsjbusiness
matters for the United States
Departmentof Commerce,
jnrfoxftug acting a mentor to
former Secretary of
Pomiwm Won Brown

Local
Leaders
Train In
Caseof
Attack

With memories of thd
collapsing World Trade
Center towers fresh on their
minds, 151 local leaders
gatheredon September28,
200 to train for a possible
terrorist attackin Lubbock.

City and county
government officials, Texas
Tech University leaders;
public safety officers and
hospital personnelspent six
hours completing art
interactive tabletop exercise
designedby the Department
of Justice to simulate a
biological terroristattack.

Scheduledmonths before
the September11 tragedies
,the exercise was the third
weaponsof massdestruction
training,eventfor Lubbock.

Lubbock is one of the
nation's 120 largest cities, and
each of these cities receives
training in weaponsof mass
destruction. This training is
fundedby the Departmentof
Justiceas a result of the 1996
Nunn-Lugar-Domen-

ici Act on
domestic preparedness.

Lubbock'searlier events
includeda weekof 'Train the
Trainer" seminarsfor first
respondersand a tabletop
exercise on a chemicafr
terroristattackwhich drew 8?
participants last year. In
March of 2002, a full-sca- ld

exercise ispianned. 1

This most recentexercise"
was basedon the assumption
of a terroristreleaseof plague
causing bacteria during a
concert in the Civic Center,
which, hypothetically, would
have resulted in 672 deaths
and 5,745 casesof illness
causedby the bacteria.

In working through the
scenario,participants were
divided into five areasof
expertise: public health,
medical response,Emergency
OperationsCenter, public
safety andpublic information.

As the day unfolded, each
of the individual groups
plannedtheir responsesto the
various aspectsof the attack,
then reportedtheir issuesand
concernsto the whole group.

Observersfrom Amarillo
and Garlandcity government
also attended, as did
representativesfrom the
Pantexfacility nearAmarillo
where nuclear weapon are
assemblednddUasiomftitod

The cjuvpiae addadto city
officials Dfooefodncri to deal
wfcfc aav setof ctaumatinces
tint flSay fis



Uttersto At Editor
(Editor's Note: Ms. Biltie
CavieL, who was thefirst Black
school board trusteefor the
Lubbock IndependentSchool
District aftertheenactmentof
the single-mem-ber district,
wasvery upsetwith the racial
allegationsmade between
Blacks and Brov She
disagreeswith the comments
that havebeenmade.

An Open Letter to the
Community

lb Whom It May Concern:

I am sorry to disappoint
whomever thinks that African-America- ns

have a racist
attitude against Mexican-American-s.

We don't
generallyspeaking.

African-America- ns who
struggle for freedomduring the
Civil Rights movementdon't
recall any surnames of
Mexican-America- n

dependentsmentioned.
There were a few whites

who died and marchedfor
blacks' equal rights. During
this time, however, Mexican-America- ns

were consideredto
be white.

It appearsthat someof the
problemsAfrican Americans
have with Mexican-America- ns

is that they seem to benefit
from the Civil Rights

"2nd
i'VU ta

movement nott thanblacks.
We can understand this too,

becauseit hasbeensaid that
the white man will hire a
straight hair person,skin color
near the sameas his, before he
will hire a persono of African
descendent. That's just the
way it is!!!

Billie Caviel, of African
descendent

Attitudes Rpfim I MMlcnhip

As I began reading the
Lubbock AJ on September28,

2001, I became irate at the
comments made by
Councilman Victor Hernandez.
In this articlR he namesPastor
D.A. Smith and local NAACP
PresidentRoseWilson, who
are both black, as racists.As I

kept on reading the humor in

the article came out. Here is a
Hispanic man that is so afraid
of these two strong and
intelligent black leaders thathis

only courseof action was to
throw out the word racist. It
was obvious to me that Mr.
Hernandez didnot truly know
these two people and
essentially started playing the
namecalling game.

PastorSmith has assisted
many people of all colors
throughouthis life. He was a
part of the Mealson Wheels in
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that mainly assistedHispanic I neverthought I would ate It

families. He was Presidentof on TV. On the Day of
the Victim Assistance in National Prayer, therewas to
Lubbock, which also helped much etnphasLon the city
Hispanic families. The covered coming togetherand fiending
bus stops and the transfer to understandthe Muslim
stationdowntown, which many faith and treat everyoneof
peopleof all color usedaily, are color equally. I found that
here becausePastor Smith ironic becausethere was not
proposedmem. one black person on the stage

If it were not for Pastor nor was there a Muslim. Did
Smith, Lubbock would still not you happen to notice this Mr.

have a Martin Luther King, Jr. Hernandezor were you too
Blvd. At Smith TempleChurch busy celebrating at the
peopleof all color arewelcome FiestasCelebration that you
to come. This is just a few of allowed to go on just days
themanypositive things that he after a national tragedy while
hasdone. most Americans mourned the

As Presidentof the local deathsof thousands?
NAACP, Rose Wilson has The City Council needsto
helpedpeopleof all colors and understand that what Mr.
goes above and beyond in Hernandez says and does
order to do so. rafflfects upon the entire

I have read the article, that council. How can a man like
Mr. Hernandezrelates to in thjs who thrives on
the SouthwestDigest where jonfrontation be allowed to
he accusesPastorSmith of femain on the council?Is this
making anti-Hispan- ic pie typeof leadership that the
remarks. Only a person that is tity of Lubbock wants? He
narrow-minde-d and ignorantVhas embarrassedhimself and
would suggest such a thing Unfortunately the Hispanic
after reading it. Maybe the community, although I do
commentthat was supposedly believe many Hispanics do
said by Ms. Wilson flfoat not act the way hedoes.
Hispanics "breed like rabbits" Attitudes reflectleadership,
was really something thought The quality of leadership that
of by Mr. Hernandez, but put Mr. Herandezportrayswill
the blame on anotherperson, seriously damagethe Hispanic
He said himself in the community rather than help it.

October5, 2001 issueof the His negative remarks will
Lubbock AJ that Hispanics eventually leadto his downfall,
make up one of every four tyhich may be sooner than he
residents. Besides, the thinks,
committeestill voted for the Adversity also leads to
redistricting proposal so, successand this is why Pastor

wouldn't the rest of the Smith and Rose Wilson are
committee members be
consideredracistsas well?

I Believe Cubbock has
many racial issues. I see it
everyday when 1 am out with
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occasion. Mr. Hernandez
may think that It hurting
thesepeople with ignorant
words it actually making
them stronger leaders
society.

Young people, especially
minorities, able look

them with pride their
positive influence that reflects
on peoplearoundthem.

Good Hernandez.
You tried your best to
maliciously hurt people and

failed. hope future
Hispanic community will

realize they need positive
leader representing them
insad making them look
uneducated. Hernandez
wants what is best
Hispanic community, best
thiijg either step
down re-

election. time believe
Hispanic community will
realize that is best

job. Like said
before, Hernandez,attitudes

reflect leadership.

JenniferHancock
A White Memberof Smith
Temple Church

Join members Bethel

AMA Church, 2202 Southeast

they celebrate

Anniversary of Rev. Elliott

Lambert with Appreciation

Service Sunday,October

14th 8:30 p.m. Minister

LeonardJarmon Central

Lubbock Church of Christ

speak. public welcome

attendthspecialservice.
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Coma
The New Hope Baptist

Church, 2002 Birch Avenue, is
the "Church Where the People
Really Care," and Rev.Billy R.
Moton is the proud pastor. Our
doors are always open to those
who are looking for a church
home. Come and visit us at
anytime.

Servicesbegan last Sunday
morning at 9:30 a.m. with
SuperintendentErnest Swain
presiding. All teacherswere
presentat their .various classes.
There was thirty minutes of
instruction. At 10:15 a.m.,
teachersand studentsmarched
to the main auditorium,singing.

Prayer was offered, and
highlightsof the morning lesson
was given by members of the
Sunday School. It was a
wonderful messagefor all in
attendance.

The PraiseTeam led in the
morning devotionalperiod. The
spirit was very high as it
preparedus for the morning
worship hour. PraiseGod for
our Praise Team and others
participating.

The Male Chorus marched
in' the morningprocessionaland
was excited to be in the House
of God. Altar prayerwas offered
as well as scripture. The
congregationstood togetherfor
the responsivereading.

Pastor Moton gave his
pastoral observations. He
always has somethingpositive
for all to feast upon during the
coming week. We thankGod for
PastorMoton.

Pastor Moton delivered
anothersplendid messagefor
the first Sunday morning. It's
justgood to hearthe word.

Continue to pray for those
who aresick and shut-i-n as well
as those bereavedfamilies.

Milton Cook's family is
among the bereaved. He was
funera'.izedat the Cummunity
Baptist Church recently. Our
prayers are with this family as
well as other famileis who may
be in sorrow at this time. God is
able. He never makesa mistake.

The Martm Luther King
Commorative Committee
reported having a very
successfulcommunity meeting:
at New Hope Baptist Church
cn Thursday evening, October:
(2001.

At the meeting,information
about the proposed Martin;
Luther King project to bej
constructedwas explained.Ms
JoanY. Ervin, presidentof thi
MLK CommorativeCommittee,
gave an update on what has"
been done so far. The project
goal of funds were also
revealed. Special guest, Dr. K.
Alford, a Texas Tech University
Black professor,was introduce!:
to the group. He explained the
proposedBlack History Month
of activities at TexasTech it
February. 2002.

Committee members
Donnie Wright. Rev. W. D.
Hjyoee and Oscar foots gave
PJ(BNt(skit IpBiJtkBT t893U9 tjtffaVtMil

writtirjSrThis Kitty
Jtjti 888 to the etchof ye
wise) havt offered prayersfor
her ttioe who hasbeetvery ill.

D



MARK 16 15.16. IF SI SAll ( K) VI INTO AM THfc WORLD
K(SIN SYSTKM) AND PRI ACM THh C.OSPI.l, TO KVERY CREA- -

ETURE. he that belii vi.th and is baptizedshallbe
SAVED. BUT HE THAT BHI.I1 VITH NOT SHALL BE DAMNED.

1 LORD, WHEN YOU TOLD THE CHURCH TO GO PREACH
:OOOD TO A DYING WORLD, THEY DIDN'T PREACH SALVA- -

RTtON BUT RIGHTS FOR MEN, WOMEN, BOYS AND GIRLS.
h ISAIAH 55:8,9, FOR MY THOUGHTS ARE NOT YOUR
.THOUGHTS, NEITHER ARE YOUR WAYS MY WAYS, SAITH THE

ILORD. FOR AS THE HEAVENS ARE HIGHER THAN THE BARTH
SO ARE MY WAYS HIGHER THAN YOUR WAYS, AND MY
TOOUOHTSTHAN YOUR THOUGHTS.

LORD, YOU SAID I'M THE WAY AND THE TRUTH THAT
LEADS TO ETERNAL LIFE. BUT THE CHURCH WAS CON- -

ifCBRNBD ABOUT GIVING OUT CIVIL RIGHTS.
!j JEREMIAH 23:1,21,22,25,32,WOE(CURSED) BE UNTO THH
2PASTUK5 THAI JJlaoTRUY AND SCATTER THE SHEEP OFM Y

rPASTURE! SAITH THE LORD. I HAVE NOT SENT THESE
. PROPHETS,YET THEY RAN. I HAVE NOT SPOKENTO THEM,

YET THEY PROPHESIED. BUT IF THEY HAD STOOD IN MY
rruTMsm a Mn t.i an fAi tct?r av onnor tj Tn tjtjaw kv

DWORDS, THEN THEY SHOULD HAVE TURNED THEM FROM
Ij THEIR EVIL WAYS. I HAVE HEARD WHAT THE PROPHETS SAID,
ilTHAT PROPHESY LIES IN MY NAME. BEHOLD, I AM AGAINST
& THEM THAT PROPHESY FALSELY, SAITH THE LORD. SO TELL
!! THEM, AND CAUSE MY PEOPLE TO ERRBY THEIR LIES, AND

KM A A A AAA AAV L.1VJI1 1 lUIVL', I IVVITI A AAH.A lb XVI W 11 1

march,breaking the laws of the land, now law
breakingis in the homes,schools,churches? its
kow out of handm!

f galat1ans6:7,8, be not deceived.god is not
mocked. for whatsoevera man soweth,thatshall
HE ALSO REAP, FOR HE THAT SOWETH TO HIS FLESH SHALL
6FTHE FLESH REAPCORRUPTION, BUT HE THAT SOWBTH TO
fan enrorrctja r t nn tor vOtdtt rn ATi t too mram iWlwrj

S T J,-fr- ,frtTT r A TT. TVNT T7Tm Yr,",T T T IT Y rf r n nmi
p SELVES AND PRAY. BUT THEY WANTED THEIR OWN WAY. ISA--

IAH 1 :2, HEAR, 0 HEAVEN, AND GIVE EAR 0 EARTH, FOR THE
3L0RD HATH SPOKEN, I HAVE NOURISHED AND BOUGHT UP

1 LORD, AMERICA IS PROUD. SHEGOES TO THE MOON, AND
LIfFYDU SHECAN CREATE A MAN IN HER OWN IMAGE SHE

SCAN PREGNATE A WOMAN WITH OUT A MAN, SITTING HlQfR

UNU TKUiVl iltlK lUWJttKd UP BAUJQU WAS) mUlM
PSALM 2:1,2,4, WHY DO THE HEATHENS RAGE? THE

! RULERS TAKE COUNSEL TOGETHER, AGAINST THE LORD. HE
S THAT SITTBTH IN THE HEAVENS SHALL LtUGH. THE
j CHURCHES MARCHED, ON ABORTION (MCStSAYTNG; THOlt
j SHALT NOT KILL. NOW THEY WANT TO KILL BIN LADEN
5 THEIR LOVE CAN'T BE FOR REALM! JOHN 10:14, JESUSSAID,

I'M THE GOOD SHEPHERD AND KNOW MY SHEEP. ALL SOULS
s BELONGS TO GOD! ! WRITTEN BY BILLY BJ.MORRISON III

r Mount GileadBaptist Church CelebratesIts 84th
Year on October21

The members ofthe Mount Gilead Baptist Church,
2512 Fir Avenue, will celebrate its 84th Church

Anniversary on Sundayafternoon, October21, 2001
beginning at 4:00 p.m.

The Celebiation, however, will beginon
Wednesdayevening, October17, at 7:00 p.m. The
birthday themewill be "We Fall Down, But We Get

Up." II Corinthians 4:8--9.

Guest speakerwill be Rev. JoeHorn, pastorof the
United Baptist Church of Plainview, Texas.
The public is invited to attendthis very special

ocassion. Bring Jesuswith you.
Rev. J.J.Johnsonis pastor.
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Consider this
your special
invitation to
join vramer
Td ffender&on
each Sunday
evening on
KJAK 92.7
from 7-7:- 30

ip.m. rune to
and receive blessing from the Word of God
through Inspirational, Power Tacked, Spirit
Tilled me&&age&.

Hebrews7:9 - A bettor 'tfcp&is introdupfcd by
which we draw nearto God.

Coloifkas 1:3 -- Chriit in you ft ffaptofQUxy.
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mHHMEI Jesus
this para

blc "Suppose one of you has a nun
dred sheep and loses one of them
Docs he not leave the ninety-nin- e in
the open country and go after the
lost sheepuntil he finds it? And
when he finds it, he joyfully puts it

on his shoulders andgoes home.
Then he callshis friends and neigh-

bors together and says, "Rejoice
with me. I have found my lost
sheep. 1 tell you that in the same
way there will be more rejoicing in
heaven over one sinner who repents
than over ninety-nin-e righteous per-

sons who do not need to repent,"
Luke 15:1-- 7, N.I.V.

When I was a young pastor in
San Antonio, Texas, I had the
opportunity to reach-ou-t and help
lost souls from many ethnic groups
and various walks of life. Many of
them hadhit "rock bottom", so to

share

City Wide
13, 2001 at

at First
at 4201 East

Street, where
Homer is ipastot

the of
Usher and

had a
a from

Pastor Field, of

rut

i 1

speak, anil seemedto be wandering
in the eins of unkept

time These souls hadno
self-estee- or pride of life ind
appearedto have lost that last
glimpse of hope.

These men and who
were drowning in the seas of
despair would dawn the door
of the manseduring the weekdays

St. JosephChurch on
for a morsel of a to relieve the
hunger that frail car-
casses.

The officers ofthfet. Joseph
Church this writer, who was the
assignedSliepherd, looked at the
plight of humatu in loat-ne-ss

and felt had to do
something about human

St. was a
black Church with a sprinkling of
loyal young Mexican Americans.
We all ia,0ur own way
collectively for (Sod's guidance in

r
MissionaryBaptisf Church

SlatQn, Taxas

Rev. C.C. Peoples, Pastor
.. i

On Friday, October 12, 2001 The Womens Department
will an "All Niglit Prayer, Praise,

andSongService'from 10:00pm 'til 10:00am.
beSunday,October 14,2001 at 3:00pm

are all welcome to come and your
talents, and testimonies.

COME AND BE BLESSED!

Meeting Notice

The Usherswill
meet October
5:00pm Progressive
Church located
63rd the Reverend

Avery thehost
Last week, members

the Breakfast
wonderful time and'werS

with message
Solomon pastor

Ottr
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hopr!es.
wayward

women

often

and Sunday
meal

pained their

and

these their
thatAve
this despair.

Joseph predominately

prayed and

Mr. Olive

sponsor Testifying,

Preaching
Climax will

You

gifts,

Prayer

blessed

Saint John Baptist Church.
PastorFiled broughta word that
all of the memberscould learn
from. The holidays are drawing
near; and we need more canned
food items, so all membersare
asked to double up on their giv-

ing, .All ushers,,are bejng called

on to take part.

Brother R. Corky, president
SisterM, Darthand, reporter

Come! join us aswe sing for joy to theLord;
help us shoutaloud to the rock of our salvation.

Bethel African MethodistEpiscopal Church
2202 SoutheastDrive " Lubbock Texas79404

SundaySchool: 9:30a.m.- Sunday Worship Service:1045a.m.
Bible Study; VVadncafc8 at 12:00noon A 7:00 p.m.
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hclpinc those less fortunate than we
were We knew that it was not jjood
for the human soul or economic
health for those caught up in eco-

nomic depravity to continue on this
path of emptiness.

One day. our prayers were
answered and God opened the way
for us to open our doors to at least
help those who were senior citizens
to have a hot meal oncea day. I led
St. Joseph in to investing its money,
time, and multitudes of talent to get
the program off the ground.

St Joseph was looking for God
to bless us in one way. However, he
opened the doors for us to help
humanity in anotherway. One hun-

dred seniors were ted eachday with
the majority of them being of
Mexican descent. This program
was not welcome by all and the
managerial style bythe leader in
helping others outsideof the family
was displeasing to some. But

JUL

through it all. the mission of St.
JosephChunh. located on the
comer of Mackberry and Montana .

Sheets,was accomplishedthrough
the feeding of senior citizens.

Through this program, lost
sheep were found and heaven
rejoices. In the biblical parabfe of
the Lost Sheep,Jesuspoints oat tbnt
God is deeply troubled about sin-

ners who havestrayed frptn him.
Like the shepherd,the loving Fathar
searchei for lott people, even
descendinginto the depthsof their'
difficulty to makepersonalcontact
and bring tlietn home.

Jeauscontrasted the sour looks
and grumbling of the religious lead-

en with the joy in heavenwhen a
spiritual wanderer was brought to
the place of safety. If they would go
inaearchof the lost themselves, thay
should at least have sharedthe joy
when someone else was successful
in such a mission.

TfteOutreacft
braver

Urea
The members and friendsof the Out Teach Prayer Breakfast met last

Saturday morningin thehome of Brother andSisterSancoNaah. Breakfast
was served, and it was most enjoyable. Prayerwas given by SisterDorothy
Nash, SisterIrma Crawford, and SisterChristene Burleson.

The morning lessonwas taught by SisterBlnora Jones.Her subject was
"A Time For Everything." Her scripture text was Ecclesiastes 3:1-1- 3. Her
subtitle was "God Is Eternal."

Ecclesiastes3:1 'To everything there is a season,and a time to
every purpose underthe heaven."

3:2 "A time to beborn and a time to die; a time to plant and a time
to pluck up that which is planted."

3:3 A time to kill, and a time to heal; a time to break down, and a
time to build up." J"

3:4 "A time to weep and a time.jp laugh, a timejp rn,oujgyinda time
to dance." i9 S-'- t v

3:ll'r13- - "He hath made every thing boautifuln-bJftlijmlscri- b

hath set the world in their heart; so that no man can find put the Work that
God maketh from the beginning to teh end. I know that' thereis no good in
them but for a man to rejoice; and to do good in his life. And also that
every man should eat and drink, and enjoy the good of all his labor, it is the
gift of God."

SisterJonessaid, "Godis eternal. Don't worry aboutit. Thereis a time
for all seasons. God is timeless, and let's not forget that!"

Shemade it clearthat all of us should dependon God, for he isalways
able to seeus through.

THOUGHT OF THE WEEK: "If my people, which are called by my
name, shall humble themselves and pray, and seekmy face, and turn from
their wicked ways, then will I hear from heaven and will forgive their sin
and will heal their laud."

II Chronicles 7:14 us not forget our drive by prayers whilewe are
passing the schools, churches,shopping centers and any place in our city
where we travel from day to day. Even pray for our young peopleas they
j,o to and from school eachday.

Let us not forget those who are sick and shut-i- n at this time in their
lives. Also, those familieswho havelost loved ones. Don't forget that God
is able. He is always present. If you need a prayer; you may write to us:
Ouireach Prayer Breakfast P. 0. Box 1223 Lubbock, Texas 79408. Or you
may call us at (806) 762-334-7. Wi will be glad to hear from you. attend
our monthly meetingsat oneof our members.
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The KnowledgeThatWI!
MakeOurWorld Sane!
By Ruth Oron

SinceSeptember 1 1th, the daythe twin towers of the World
TradeCenterwere destroyed,I, along with millions ofother.
have beenhorrified and anguishedfor the thousandsof lives
lost. As an Israeli woman now living in New York, I know
what it is to have lived throughwars and to have feared being
attacked, and I know the study of Aesthetic Realism, founded
by Eli Siegel, will end thesehorrors. Now as government
leaders talk of war and retaliation, Americans along with per-

sons throughoutthe world are terrified of what could happen. I

know there is nothing more important than what is in the great
documentby Ellen Reiss, Class Chairman,published in The

Right ofAesthetic Realism to Be Known, titled, "Urgent: How
Should We SeePeople?".Ms. Reiss wriies:

"How should the peopleofAmerica seewfiat has
occurred?There is right now no question more
important,for the well-bein- g of our nation and the
whole world. It is equivalent to the question: How
should we America and each of us seepeople0

Aesthetic Realism is that which has the answerto
thesequestions.

Thefirst crucial issuefor the United Statesnow is
the issueevery individual personfaces when he or
she is hurt: Do you want to think more deeply at this
time, or do you want to feel that you don't need to
think and that since you've been hurt, you have a
right to do anything? The latter choicehas been so
frequent; but it is the ugliest, most dangerouschoice
in the world. It is aform of contempt.

Contempt is what impelled the personswho
arrangedfor human beings to be killed and buried
under 110 storiesof rubblenearthe HudsonRiver on
a beautifidSeptembermorning.

"... We need to learn from AestheticRealism
about contempt and be sure we are against

in us. Otherwise wc will meetcontempt and
ill will with contemptand ill will of our own. and
there will be a horrible, deadly, unendingcontempt
cycle. Evil shouldbepunished,of course.

The next war has to be against ugliness in self.
And the greatestugliness in self is the seeingof con-

tempt aspersonalachievement. Respectfor what is
real must beseen asthe greatsuccessofman.

"...The first thing in 'respectfor what is real'is to
seethat reality, all of it, hasto do with us.

"The personswho attacked thisnation...were
monumentally vicious. But we needto ask: Is therea
discontent, an angerat the United States, which oth-

ers, who are not necessarilyvicious, have?And did
the angerat the US which millions ofpeople through-
out the world have, enable those attackersto thrive,
to be not adequatelyopposed? - - ""ti-"- -'

The following Aesthetic Realism principle, which
is aboutbeauty, is also the biggestofemergencies:All
beauty is a making one of oppositesand the making
one of opposites is what -- we are going after in our-
selves. The chief oppositesfor everyone are selfand
world. Thefact that we who may live in Manhattanor
Washington or Kansashave selves which dependon
the outside world, hascome to be terrifically immedi-
ate. For example, the way a person lives on the West
Bank of the Jordan is inseparablefrom whut may
happento us. We had betterbe interestedin what that
personfeels, hopesfor, and huw he or she has been
hurt. We hadbetterwant thatperson or a person in
Africa, Asia, South America, Europe to be seen
justly, by us andeveryone.

"Wanting a person to be seenjustly is good will.
Goodwill is themost beautiful thing to liave.

I am tremendouslygrateful
throughstudying it, I, a person

region,

Realism
who once feared the

Arab now feel with fiber of my being that for
there to be peacein our

to
hated

every

learn how ro see one anotherwith the full we give
ourselves.

For more about Aesthetic Realism,visit
www.AestheticRealism.org;or call 212-777-44- 90.
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MILTON COOK

Long Time Educatorand
CommunityActivist
Succumbs

A memorial servicewas
held for Milton Cook, a long--

time educatorand community
activist, on Wednesday,
September26, 2001, at the
Community BaptistChurch

PastorLarry Brooks qffi- -

caiting.
T THonorary pallbearers

Gerald Cook, James
Cook, Bobby Cook, 9ohn

Trr
Britton, Christopher Britton,
Rick O'Nealf EdwardGibson,
ThomasAnderson, Johnny
Barnes, Issac Casfcow, Floyd
Price, R. J. Givens, Jay
Dawson, George Jackson,Joe
P.llicnn Tr Anthonv
Larry Cook, Floyd Cameron,
Edmon Lang, Joe Ellison,
Tommy Wyatt, Curtis Gipson,
Carey Childress, Phillip
Alexander, Lowell Liggett,
Floyd Dillard, NapOleon
Simmons,Dick Madock, and
Willie Turner. .

Arrangementswere under
the direction of Ossie Curry
FuneraTHomeOfLubbock.

He was born March 19,
1940 to tfft Ernestand Evelys
Cook in Stamford, Te::as, and
shortly there after moved to
Lubbock, Texas. He began
working as agolf caddy at the
tenderageof nine.

Upon graduating from
Dunbar High School, he
receivedan academic scholar-

ship provided by the
DeltaSigmaTheta Sorority,

to study at Jarvis
Christian Collegein Hawkins,
Texas. There he received a
bachelor ofsciencedegree
and his nickname"Cookie."

In college he met the love
of his life, Glenda Cameron,
wuum I1C a"ieu Juiy
lyO. IfllS lOylUl UniOn PrO--

ducedMichele DeAnn and
GeraldMilton Cook,

He joined the U. S. Army
1962 where he becamea

drop off location,
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ances... Be
paratrooper in the 101it Americans' girths are Although you will not see
Airborne Division growing. Even in this era of results overnight, losing
'Screaming Eagles",and fat-fre- e foods, peoplearc con weight sensibly and safely,
made fifty jumps. He served tinning to pick on toe pounds, requires setting reasonable
his country proudly andwas a A startling '55 percent of weight-los-s goals, changing
South Vietnam veteran. American adults are now your eating habits by cutting

Although teaching in the overweight, according to the back on calories,and exercis--:
public schools was his ulti- - U.S. Department of ing regularly. Changingyour"

mate goal and life's mission, Agriculture. And a new report habits and losing weight
he would hold several other from the RAND Institute slowly is the only way to con-positio- ns.

He worked as a found thatobese adultshave trol your weight in the long
teacher in the Lubbock nearly twice the chronic run. Here arc somesteps to;

Opportunity Industrialization health problemsof people of help you get started:
Center, Inc. (LOIC), and as a nonnalweight. Step 1: Determinea real-custo- mer

engineerfor IBM With mounting evidence istic weight goal. Your physi-- :
before moving on to teach for of long-ter- m health problems cian can help you decidewhat
twenty-on-e years in the
Lubbock IndependentSchool
District as a science educator.
He retired from teaching in
1994

He gave his life to Christ
at 8e ten and vvas u member
of tne St- - Lukc Baptist
Church-- Lfltei he joined the
CommunityBaptistChurch.

He was also active in the
Mae SimmonsSenior Citleen
v "C uwys uau
lively aiscussionswitntnose
WhO Were present.

Survivors include his
wife, daughter, son, three
brothers: Jamesof Copperas
Cove' Texas Bobby of
Lubbock, Texas and Larry of
Abilene, Texas; three sisters:
Myrtle Daniels and
Gwendolyn Baker, both of
Lubbock, Texas, and Rodessa
Burks of Everman,Texas; one
great-gre-at granddaughter,
Marie Cook-Hardaw-ay of
Lubbocki Texas; and many
relatives and friends.

MRS. EMMA JENKINS

Funeral services for Mrs
Thursday morning, October4,

Fad DietsMay Bad Diets

associatedwith being over--

weight, including heart dis--

ease,stroke, and diabetes,
manvpeopleare searchingfor
a magic weight-los- s answer,

There is no shortageof
diets available. Publications
and airwaves are filled with
all of quick and
wejght ioss pianSt promising
rapi(1 wejgnt loss with little or
no effort Unfortunately,
m of Ulcse fgd diets are
unhealtnyand do not in
Innn.ti.rm u.ioJit We Tn fontIVllg ill V Vlglll IVOtll 1.11 IHVb)

is appropriate

Oftentimes, best to

a whopping percentof drink for a week, including
peopleon diets back approximateportion sizes,
their weight within two years. that information with

Chances are, if a diet your physician to help deter--

"Seems too good to be true, it mine where you can make
probably is. changesin youreatinghabits.

The physicians of the peopleneed to con-Tex-as

Association sume a minimum of 1 ,200
encouragepeople to a calories a day. While it may
healthy approachto weight betemptingto make more,
loss and talkwith their doctor drastic cuts in calories,
before beginning a diet, rememberthat consumingless

than 1 ,200 calories a day can.

A Gratitudeof Thanks
When it seemedour loss was
too great
We looked up andourfriends
were-there-.; y :

With flowers ans words, writ- -

ten andspoken,
With facessmiling and hearts
open,
Ydu comfortedus, sharedour
grief,
Our gratitude cannotbe ade-
quatelyexpressed
With mere words, but they are
the best that
We have to offer in
"Thank You"
Lifting clouds and letting the
sunshinethrough.

The Family ofEmma Jenkins

- Enuna Jenkins were held
2001, at the GreaterSt. Luke

Baptist Churchwith Rev, J. H. Ford, pastor, officiating.

Intermentwas held in the City of Cemetery under
the dirctlon of Brocks Soutn plainsFimeral Directors,
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Walker, Jr.Honorarypallbearerswere Danny McCall, Dennis
Saunders,Kenneth Evans, Elbert White, Jr., Simmons,
and Larry White.!'Mrs, Jenkins was born March 22, 1917 to John and
Clemmie Chatmanin Bryan, Texas. She passedaway
September28, 2001.

She leaves to cherish her memory: two children, James
Wtlitl anH QaiinHrc Krith nf T iiMrtb- Ttvaa-- him

ters, Olivia Davis o Dallas, Texas and Vivian Wright of
Houston, Texas;a brother.Elbert Chatmanof Oakland,
California; twelve grandchildren,thirty-seve-n great-grandchildr- en,

and forty-nin- e
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incrementalgoals to help you
get started. Plan to lose about- -

onepoundper weekby reduc--

ing your food consumptionby
300-5Q- 0 calorieseachday.

step 2:Concentrateon
- your eating habits. Most peo--

pie who begin a diet are sur--

prisedtolearn how much they
are actually eating. Keep a
journal of everything
rvM cvcrvfliino vnn iaf onrl
J w. J j W V M11V

result in the loss of muscle
tissue, as well as fat. So while
vou mav show some initial
weiSnt loss' vour bodv wiU
haye a higherpercentageof
fat than it did before. In addi--v

tion, consumingtoo little food
can actually slow down your
metabolism,making it harder
to keep weightoff.

Refer to the food pyramid
developedby the federal gov-

ernmentasyour daily guidetq5

healthy, balancednutrition.
Most peopleneedto cor-- :

sume a minimum of 1 ,20Cj;

calories a day. While it mayjj
be tempting to make more;
drastic cuts in calories;
remember thatconsumingless;
than 1 ,200 caloriesa day can--

result in the loss of muscle,:
tissue, as well as fat. So while;
you may show some initial:
weight loss, your body will:
have a higher percentageof:
fat than it did before. In addi- -

tion, consumingtoo little food- -

can actually slow down you
metabolism,making it harder
to keepweight off. :

. 3 S(frvings of lowf
milk, yogurt and cheese ;

2-- 3 aervings of meat
poultry, dry beans,eggs,and;
nUtS ''.

3-- 5 servings of vegeta-j- j

bles
2--4 servingsof fruits :

6-- 11 servings of whole-grai-n

bread, cereal; rice, oi

Use fats, oils, and sweets-sparingly- .

Don't forget to drink,
water. Drink at least 8 glasses;
of water per day to aid weight!
loss and feel moreenergetic.

Step 3: Exercise. Get;
movingl Daily exercisenot:
only burns calories to help;
youloseweight, but it also is:
good for the heart andsoul.;
Find activities that you enjoy:
and plan to be active on a
daily basisaadgnresults.
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Delinquent ParentsRisk
Seizureof Federallax
RebateChecks

By John Comyn, Attorney
General of Texas

Q: I keard that the
Attorney General'sorBcecan

seize federal tax rebatechecks
from parentswho are not
making child support pay-

ments. How does this work?

A: The Federal Tax
Refund Offset Program
allows the Office of
theAttorney General to seize
tax refundand rebate checks
from parents whoare behind
on their court-orderedchi-ld

support payments.If you are

working with the Office of the

Attorney General on child
supportpayments,my office
will submit yourcasefor IRS

offset according tofederally
specifiedcriteria. If meparent
who owes chilcj supportisfjue
a refund, the amount of past
aueDavmentsis taken out of
the refundcheck and sent to
the Attorney Generalchild

support division. In
Temporary Assistance to
Needy Family (TANF) cases,
the State keepsthe money to
help pay for TANF payments,
fn non-TAN- F cases,the Stale
gives the money directly to
the parentand thechikKrcn).

Caseseligible for a tax
refundoffsetare ones that
have delinquentchild support
orders. For casesreceiving
TATF, the amount owed by
noncustodialparentsmust be
atleast $ 150 and theparent
who owes support must be at

least three months behind in

child support payments. For
non-TAN- F cases,theamount
owedmustbear least$500.

The case must also
involve a child who is less
than 18 yearsof age, or an
adultdisabledchild.

If the parent who owes
childsupportdoes not file
taxes, or is not due a refund,
there won't be a collection to
repaythe child support.

This month, rebatechecks

resulting from President
Bushestax reductionplan
were interceptedalongwith
IRS refundchecks thatarecol-lecte-d

on a regular basis
throughout the year. This
year, of 456,957 namessub-

mitted, the Office of the
Attorney Generalhas collect-

ed $103.7 million in IRS
rebate and refund checks
involving 108,514 delinquent
parents. An estimated$3,3
million camefrom the inter-

cepted rebatechecksalone.

In addition to IRS inter-

ceptions, our office usesmea-

sures such as income with-

holding, licensesuspension
and passport'denial to compel
non-custod-ial parentsto pay.

In the last two years, child
support collections by our
Child Support Division have

It could be more thanjust
National DtfirMsJaH taiMsaBj Day
Thejridjry, Octefetr11, 2MH
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increased from$757 million
in StaleFlsclYear

(SFY)l996to$fD29 bil-

lion in SPY 2000 a 36 per-

cent increaseinonlytwoyears
T1w$161flrilliop increasefrom
SFY 1999 10 SFY 2000 is me

largest dollar increasein child

supportcollections in the his-

tory of the Texas program. We

expect to have anotherrecord

setting year in SFY 2001 end

ing August 3 1 .

Q: I have to pay school
tax, county tax, income tax.
and nothing is left but
bills. Child support is exces-

sive if you have a wife and
other children. How can you

expect me to pay this?

A:While 1 appreciateyour
situaon,you must understand
that you haveboth a legal and
moral obligation to all of your
children, not just the ones in

your new family.

State law outlines how
much non-custod-ial parents
are required to pay for child
support. It is a standardper-

centageof your income based

on the numberof children
involved. It is not an arbitrary

decisionmeantto punish
I understandthat you have

a new family to support, but
you cannotturn your back on

the children you owe child
support to becauseyour rela-

tionshipwith their motherdid

not work out. All of your chil-

dren, not just the ones you
live with, need and deserve
your support, both financial
and emotional.

Legally, you are obligated

bycourt orders to continue
your payments.If you stop
making payment,"youTnay
facelegalactthnlTsuliO&J
mark on your credit report,a
suspendeddrivers license or,
worse, jail time.

"the blues."

MtafalaVViflM
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TexasTech University Health Sciences
CenterReceivesMillion Dollar TIF Grant

LUBBOCK - The conver-

gence of information and
technology has improved
accessto and the quality of
education and health care.
Tne Telecommunications

Infi-astructu- re Fund (TIF)

Board has awardedthe Texas

Tech University Health
SciencesCenter a $1 million
grant to enhanceits informa-

tion technologyinfrastructure
and services.

David R. Smith, NLD.
president of TTUHSC and
interim chancellor of the
Texas Tech University
System, says this grant will
make a differencein the way

studentslearn about health
care by incorpdratinginfor-

mation technology throughout
their educational,etfperience.

"This TIF grant is critical
becauseof our commitmentto
link rural areas,and non-tra- di

w

tional partners sttcnasnursing
homes' said Smith. The
TTUHSC team in particular
Dr. Patti Pattersonand Mike
Phillips and their staff, has
once more positioned.

Tech to maintain its
national role in telemedicine
and telecommunications.

In an areawherea popula-

tion of 2.6 million is scattered
across morethan 131,000
squaremiles, accessto educa-

tion and health care is out of
the reachof manyTexan.

Mike Phillips vice presi-

dent forinformation technolo-

gy at TTUftSC, sttyi that
TTUHSC utll&es information
technologyto overcomebarri-

ers of distanceand geography
to provide distanceeducation
continuing educationand
health care servicesat the
point of need. -

Throughthis TIF grantwe

Actionssociafion

Affordable Children's
HealthInsuranceby
(It'll make smile,too!)
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will enhanceour network,
infrastructure to provide'
improved accessto needed
educational and clinical ser-

vices, enhanceour irabrma-tio-n

systemsfor studentsand

the security
of our information technology'

provide telemed-

icine accessto bum clinic
patients in the El Pasoarea,

upgrade our classrooms';
to enhanceteaching and itu-- j
dentedotsattonlsaidPhillips.

We pleated to have?;
this strategicpartnershipwithr'j

the TIF Board'
added."These TIF resources'

i The Community ServicesSectionof South Plains Community Action Association inc. is faking applications for a

j full-tim- e Program Specialist II. Persons interestedmay pick-u-p an application and job description at the

j Levelland Texas Workforce Center office at 410 Houston Street, or If you have any questions, pleasecall

V (806)894-500-5.
0

: TheJogramSpecialist II position entails specific task and diverse in nature requires the capacity

j for independent judgement andaction to accomplishprogram or departmentgoals.

: The Program Specialist II will implement, formulate, and coordinate all Emergency Shelter Grant Programs

: (ESPG) services in the service area. To coordinate with local social service agencies in establishing a working

partnershipfor the benefit of the program participants, 'The ProgramSpecialist will report directly" to a j

: Program Director.

j The Program Specialist will need to possessa demonstratedability of personal computer operations within

Windows environment required. Experienceandor training in Microsoft Office preferred.

: South Pimps Community is an equal opportunity employer,

you

J

BBBBBBBBBBPBBBBBBBr BBBBBVBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB- -

patient enhance

environment

and

JPhillipt

mainly and

software

win do lovoraaaamang wurw
resource, flrdm the Sid
RichardsonFoundationand
the . United States
Administration on Aging-'fo-l

enhanceservicesforWest
Texans."

V

CHJM
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For just $18 a month or less.CHIP can provide health insurancefor all

your kids. With CHIP, our children are entitled to a full-ran- ge of
medical services(including vision and dental). If that doesn'tmake you

smile, nothing will! So enroll in CHIP today.

Call 722-165-6 todayand get your children covered.

Is,

are
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ITS TIME ORWARD!

Yesterday is gone;tomorrow is not here,nor promised.
Sc let's be in love with today. Councilman Victor
Hernandez,you have lost. pouting and move forward
for thegoodof all ofus.

For your information, regardlessof your extensive
research, there was a handshake andgentleman'sagree-
mentbetweenBlacks andBrowns in relation to the Single
Member Districts 1 and 2. The reason ycur research
showediiottag wis it wasnot airedor playedout through

the like your episode.
If onewould takea secondlyfit TOratrpOMU a similiar one waspresented

to the LubbockIndependentSchtj(fl fa(Sflitopo8al, andit wasflatly declind--

ed by the school board, staff tmM
smun aaniiiBt or at the expenso

One thing which is very iffir

where fiftftmd, or maybeycm WsfS s

bacmiBe it enhancedone minority

Hernandez,is you were no
in El Paso. Texas.You

' " - 7i
Drought mrrnce camto town. YOWflfsnmJafiS mm tor tour seatsall along, i. e.
two schoolboardseatsandtwo otty corMlttittts, especiallycity council. This was
evidentwhen that innocentyoung lady againstCouncil T. J. Patterson.Let me
clueyou, youngbrother,you have to getlip early in themorning and stay up very
lateat night to out mamieverT. J. A few reasonsare: maturity, knowledge,politi-
cal, chrisma, credibility , dedication,etc. Onething is for sure, you havegutsritd
misdirectionability.

One thing you haveoverlookedis your wife's district she represents
Thereasonfor this responseis you attackedthe SouthwestDigestwhich means

you haveattacked25 yearsof my lira. This writer, as well as 90 of our read
aon t reeiksv. u.a.bmiui s araciesvereracist, vicious,ananegativeagainstany-

one. He wassayingthe samething this writer hasbeensaying all along, including
the districthearings.You do not enhanceone minority croup at the expenseof
another.Now. what'swronswith fhnt?

laybe it washis (Rev. Smith's)presentationthat upsetyou, which was Uunt
and to thepoint, not sugarcoated, but true!

Now back to the national level. Let's leaveArabic people,muslims-- and for-

eignersalorte, and'stopTpahatingeviyonewith the samebrush. We doncondem
all white Christiansbecausethe KKK calls themselvesChristians,usesthe Holy
Bif cross, and swasticker. But don't condemall white Christiansalong with-the- m.

Why punishall muslimsorArabic people,becauseof somerenegadeMuslims?
All Muslims arenotbad.All Christiansarenot good. Let's thesterotypes,and
moveaheadin apositivemannerfor the good of theentire world, nation; state city,
county,.jtiajgljorhood and all. ousEunishthe gulity m the highestdegjSead
leavethe innocentthehell alone.

Hope,not hate. Faith not despair!

Nuff Sed! WHY Not?

IF
Bus. (806)763-843-0

820MJLK. Blvd
Lubbock,Texas79403

Stop

media

representing

IVENS

llemeWbmm
an-tf- Softool

bury

HOME: 1708 East28th St.
OciaviaQvm 32Carport,Large Country Kitchen,

REALTOR Central Heat& Air, 1 ,380Tj Square
Foot, Lots of extraspace.

RealEstate tel
HOME: 1803 East28thSt

32Carport,NearSchools, FencedYard,
Nice Family Room, 1,360TO Square

Fo0tRes.(806) 762-296- 7

Fax (806) 763-515- 5 CaI1 Qctavia 806-763-84- 30

LJ.S.D. EventsWeekof
October8, 2001

Thursday.October11
7:00a.m. Boardof Trusteesmeeting, Boardroom Central Office, 1 628 1 9th St.

News conferencefollowing meeting atapproximately9:30a.m. to introduce the

20 studentsnamedasNationalMerit Semifmalists. This is oneof the largest

groupsof NationalMerit studentsUSD hasbeen ableto claim in severalyears.

Honey ElementaryFall Festival5:30-8:0- 0 p.m., Attended can enjoy a meal,

games,cakewalk, prism andsilentauction. Contactprincipal David Doyle

766M6 for mote ink.

SaxlaWidUky Stefan!will hamaholidayandmost

ieaehmwNQeixi ifoaniuxJ

on
dmabgym a Catdyetfor Chcngem SkxxertUlemcy.0

Getting closerandcloserto development This N That aswell asthosewho travel on Martin Luther
King Blvd., that is, at the cornerof East19th Streetand Martin Luther King Blv.l onecan'thelp but
notice the sign which says "SOLD". Could it be that in the very near future, all will see weH

deservedRETAIL BUSINESS? Only time will tell what will bedevelopedon thatcornerbut no mat-

ter what it is, it will be an assetfor EastLubbock. As we've said many times, EastLubbock it on
the move and thesky is the limit for what will happenin this partof the City of Lubbock. WnentMa

project is finally known, why not havo a celebration.

Needto meettheTexasTech University Black Faculty! This M That hasteamedfrom sourcesthat
a reception is in the making to introduce the Black Faculty at Texas TechUniversity. Ail of us need
to meetand greet thesepersons. This N That can rememberwhenTexas Taoh Untventty tUdnl
have this numberof personsin higher education.So, when the day comet, why not be there to
meetandgreetthem? This is somethingwe should all be very proud of In our community. This N

That learnedof a Black History Month of activities whichwill besponsoredby TexasTech,with the
coordination fromthe Black faculty there. We're still moving In the right direction, so stay tunedl

PennyHastings, the barber, says,"Acquiring an educationis Ilka climbing to the top of the moun-

tain, sowe can really seethe view."

Congratsto our Matadors! This N Thatwants to take this tlmeandsay congrateto thosemighty
EsiacadoHigh School Matadors and coach David Moody for winning their first District game
againstAndrews High School last Friday night in Andrews, TX, by a score of 9-- 7. This is a very
good omenand we are looking for many more wins for thoseMatsl Congratsl

Milton Cook will be missedl ThisN That, along with others,wllf miss longtime educatorand con-

cernedcitizen, Milton Gook, who was memorialized here recently. In later days,he was seenat
the Mae Simmons SeniorCitizens Centerduring the noon hour, bringing'cheerto thosewho were
In attendance.He will be missed.

Two blacks electedto SPAG Board of Directorsl This N Thatattended theelection for four minor-

ity membersto the Board of Directors of theSouthPlains Association of Governments(SPAG), last
Thursday evening, October4. Those electedwereCharlesPlanks andEddie P. Richardson. Both
should do well representingtheir community.

If you think you have problems! This N That would like to remind thoseof us who think we have
problems, just be reminded of thosewho have lost their jobs during the recentattacksup north.
Thereare many, and if you havea placeto lay your headand a job, thenyou are most fortunate.
Just think aboutthat. Not to mention thosewho lost loved ones.

SouthwestDigest is making plansfcjr Its 25th Anniversary! This N Thatwantsto announcethatthe
SouthwestDigest will be25 yearsof agecomenext September,2002. We want you to know there
will be somespecialprogramsdevelopedbecauseof it. Plansare now being made,so keep look-

ing for somethingin the future. "

EadStLfl

mi
nMTBflll

1976

2001

is 25 earsof to a
will getyou a lot more thanyou

26$ fares each timeyou thebusfor nil

)t thanthefarts werein

So 25 yearswith usby us takeyou to all the you

needto go, andseejust how s can be!

delays
W'Utaktyou

Phonecall
Packof gum
Soft drink

2

BecauseCitibus celebrating service Lubbock, quarter
today might think.

Announcing board fixsdroutes.

ffltat's 187&1)

celebrate letting places

valuable quarter

thin!

762.011 1 0 www.citibus.com
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Want tb Buy, Safl or ThKfa?

??iaii Baft Kr 762-46-05

onivono
NMda

CALL:

Job
?o

MMaahAaW)ffonrr
or

: sa, CtaMMfM
SouthwMt

Rutt
Dlgttt

The SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Want Ads Work Hard For You GkJarantwdl

"the newspaperof today with and idealsfor the 90'sandbeyond
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the peopte.in mini

you

Subscribetodayto southwestdigestand never
miss a single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives. '

Name

Address.

City

State.

Serving

Zip.

One Year. $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

iAutoTire Repair

GLYNN

M ORGAN

&

1414AvenueL

We do

RUFUS

since 1977

the

902

Your Unlroyai, Mfctiean & BFGoodrich Oaator.
Break ft. CompleteAuto Sorvtco.

Tired

Let
Specializi

Style

M'

of the

ServiceCenter

Lubbock, Texas

CNew Jiiv-Jio-v music!

.SSjSjaaawBfiKir
me old school.

(806) 762-830- 7

usic mpnhl
, Tallies, ect

JennieJymmtwJwY61-84- .50 or
E-m- ail at bemuTjordanHotmail.com

Handyman

LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handymanfor almostany kind of work;

Chauffeur,carpenter,yardman, cleanlip &
Baal, landscape,biblical plaquemiter,

, cut lots, burglarybars fencerepfimrig,
painting,photography,andmanymora.

Working with God's talents!!! V .

Matthew25: 14--2 1 , "BlessedHands"
Call Billy B. J. Morrison,OT

806762-288-6

1

Elderly, Handicappedand Peopleof low income.
Bring in the New Year with someoneyou can trust and
afford. Will mow, paint, tile floors and walls, formica
work, small plumbing and electrical work, acoustic
and sheetrock,concreteand carpentry. Will evenrun
errandsfor you if you can't get out. If there is
something we forgot, just ask. Maybe with God's
will, we will know how to fix it.

Call A. J.
Cell Phone (806) 789-052- 2 or
PagerNumber(806) 743-059- 4.

Hair
CompleteHair Styling

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

762-189-7 744-S0-50

171$E. Broadway Lubbock.Texas

MARY

We work by qppatnm&tonly
BoothRjMttaU Available

INeedBarberi

Covenant
HealthSyitwn A

For employment information
contact

Human Resources
4014- 22nd Place,Suite 9

Lubbock, Tx
Job Line 725-828-3

Equal Opfiomtmtv Employer

RentalProperty

Ofc 8067625877
Fax 806767-992- 1

Mobile 806438-509- 1

Remember
When?

"Affordable Rental Propartfea"
President

2412jpadar
Lubbook,

J&fD Trodttctiqns
Brigh Ideas ProfessionalBusinessConsulting
CreativeWear a- t- Embroidery & ScreenPrinting
Picture This a Commercl& PersonalPhotography

Regji Davis, MBA
BusinessConsultant

FoodGasStore

j 1 snl
JEWMBWHMBJBJBBPJBB

IIMI I I 1 1 f

STEPHANIE ,

V FOOD-GA- S

806.778-356-1

805-795-91-64

WEEK

EAST STREfcT & BLVD.

19th St. Martin Luther King Blvd.
usbeyour. Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.
2 Locations serveyou

19th fit MLK &

34th & Ave P

IsStenocall
acftvMoflof

Paging Serviet,U

jjIUdio

CeHutarPUntft 12Oft setupfeon
TwoWayRadttfa or
Voice M avtoevltHAtf.

1 18 &

7624)811
Av J, Lubbock, TX

www.stei itall.oom

Legal Notice
CaaeItamfew Paa4717

HILL

Silk

Regjimsn.com

19TH
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Pharmacy

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman's CompensationChargeAccounts

fPCS&PRO-SER-V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
COMPENSATION

PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719 AvenueA

.waaaaaaaaaKkw

765-53- 1 1 or

STOP worrying abouthow you can't
get HIVAIDS and othersexually
transmitteddiseases,and find out

how vou can!

CommunityOutreach
140923rd Street

Lubbock, Texas79405
(806) 744-863-3

HIV Prevention Education Free Confidential Testing
A SubstanceAbuse Counseling Daily Support Groups
Food Pantry Clothes Closet

Imani House Transitional Living Center

Hours of Operation:
Mon-F- ri 10:00 a.m. 3:00 p.m.

"Real ChangeTakes PlaceFrom The Inside Out!"
Look for Our Ad on page12 In Your

SouthwesternBell Yellow Pages

Heating andAir

K

nn-- rr Kejpair & Install
Heating& Conditioning Units,

PLANKS
AC & Refrigeration
Ph: (806)745-5.45- 6

Statelicense:
(TACXB00 1472)

3
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765-756- 0
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CharlesPlrnks

Mot JustAnother
ApartmentComplex

Wo Welcome3cfrotiori

806-749-21-10
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f It's difficult isn't it? People of all agei and races can get cancer
"' But at UMC we know that cancer patients can become

W . cancer survivors
That's why ac the SouthwestCancer Centerat UMC, we

provM our patients the newest cancer treatments, bestphysicians
and latestaquipment available. That's why we'reoneof only four

cancer centersin Taxis and the only one in this re!on,to be
nationally accredited in bone irrow cancer researchand then ap ,

I H
Wa know cancer canbe beat We know cancer patients can

I" becomecancersurvivors CaH 743-19- for more Infarnwfcm. .

VINOfficial sponsorof the2002 Vatican Exhibit

HHHbsVbbss

Nothinghelps
like

dofff complfiJfv'

The Next Stage

a

LENQBfl

Lubbock Area
Saturday Simmons Community

The American Legion George Berry

West

October AmericanLegion

GeneralMembershipmeeting,8:00

West 794

(ThN is seriesof stories which will ghe citizens close look at their citj government,
its origin, every department,and otherimportantmatters.This information was
the Texas Municipal League(TML) Tony Privitt, Director of Communication and legislation.)
(EDITOR'S NOTF: We began this by defining home-rul- e state and the city manager form ofl

government. The mayor and city council functions andresponsibilities, and all of the city departmentsheads.
Now this seriesgives ihe departments and their functions so you may be advised more of what is going on in.
city government.

DEADLINE

If your businessis opento the public andyou allpW smoking
anywhere the premisesandwould like continue to do so,
vpu must obtain a smoking permit beforeOctober21, 2001.
The permitis free.

Permitscanbeobtainedfrom the City of Lubbock
EnvironmentalInspectionServicesDepartment, 1625 13th
Street, Room 105.

The SmokingOrdinanceaffectsalmostall Lubbockbusinesses.
The ordinancewent effect 22,2001 and it a 90-da- y

graceperiod for businesses geta Smoking Permit
continue to allow smokingat their establishment(someexcep-
tions apply). Call 775-292-8 or e-m- ail Bridget Faulkenberryat

a of the exceptions.
The permit is free. After October 2001 business thatis
opento the public cannotlegally allow smoking at their estab-
lishment unlessthey havea smoking permit. For this reason,it
is critical that businessesobtain a smoking permit if employees
or the public arepermitted to smoke your placeof business.

The EnvironmentalInspectionServicesDepartmentwill work
with you to determinehow the newly passed'Smoking --

Ordinanceaffectsyour business.Pleasecall us 775-292-8 or
go to the city's website:www.ci.lubbock.tx.us.

Rob Allison, EnvironmentalInspectionManager

Tommy Camden,Health Director

For light hauling, tree trimming, yard and alley
restoration,and cleanup

CALL JIM at 744-070- 8

We Work Hard For Money.

May God Bless You and Keep You!

IS HAPPENING To the Work oE
Dr. King

AOIP is network processfor engagedin an overall community-buildin- g approach to addressingthe root causeof all of ills among Black and similarly-suite- d minorities. AOIP'soverall objective, via Ibis intMptganization
coalition, is to begin to transform the discrete communitieswithin Black America, through pride-installi- "together ness," into such Shinning of hope that all therein not only will be motivated to want to learn and become

w

SMOKING PERMIT

WHAT LOCALLY

atflfw

community
teamwork.

bfaulkenberrymail.ci.lubbock.tx.us

productive of our ul communities, but also therewill be lesseneddesire, or "felt;t need," to abandon support for Black-le-d organizations that economic and otherdoors,
Black-owne- d businessesand professional entities, Black entireties, act. by inordinately integrating andor invading the communities andsocial and other institution developed by ( and for) otherethintic
groups

AOIP has redemptive mission of completing the "unfinished work of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr." The information below your should (as bestpossible be focused on what year
' tt hflp that Vfmyd work."

the

by

ass
This is a public service courtesy of the Southwest Qifest We will list your meeting dates,time andplace: special activities, annual meetings, ect. Anything else will be considered and will be:
chargedas such. Such as hand-bill- s, brochures,promotion, ect. this is necessary,becauseof the cost of doing business.We have to pay our jxpenses. There will also be charge fix- - otherthat:
news events For more information about getting your announcementon this page,call P. Richardson at 762-361-2.

Client Council

Second 1 :00pm Mae Center

Post

575 6628 66thSt
9 - Post575

pm,

6628 St,

- d
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